
Dandruff Makes
v Hair Fall Out

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles
beauty of your hair in

few moments.
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Within ten minutes after an applica
tion of Danderlne you cannot find a sin
gle trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
pleaso you' moat will bo after a few
weeks' use, when you Bee new hair,' fhie
and downy at first yc-b- ut really new
hair growing, all over the sralp. .

A little Danderlne Immediately doubles
the beauty- of your hair. No difference
how .dull., faded, brittle and seraKRy, Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne and care-

fully draw It through your hair, taklna
one small strand at a time. The effect Is
amarlng your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre, soft-
ness and luxuriance.

Get'a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-

derlne from any drug store or toilet
counter,, and prove that your hair Is as
pretty and, soft as any that it has been
neglected or " Injured by . careless treat-
mentthat's all you surely can fcave
beautiful hair and lots of It If you will
Just try a little Danderine. Advertise-
ment.

A Remedy
For All Pain

"The efficiency of any drug" says Dr. CP.
Bobbins, "is known to us by the results we
obtain from its use. It we are able to eon
trol pain and disease of any pre-
paration, we certainly are warranted in Ha
use. One of the principal symptoms of all
diseases ts pain, and this Is what the patient
most often applies to us for, 1. e. something
to relieve his pain. It we can arrest this
firomptly, the patient la most liable to trust

other remedies which wilt effect
a permanent onre. One remedy which I
have used largely In my practice Is Antl-kamn- ia

Tablets. Many and varied are tbel
uses. I have put them to the test on many
occasions, and have never bees disappoint-
ed. I found them especially valuable lor
headaches of malarial origin, where quinine
was being taken. They appear to prevent
the bad after-eOee- ts of the quinine. Antl-kamn- la

Tablets are also excellent tor the
headaches from Improper digestion; also
tor headaches of a neuralgic origin, and es
peolailyforwomen subject topalnsat certain
times.. Two Antl-kamn- Tablets give
prompt rellef.and lna short time the patient
( able to go about as usual." These tablets
maybe obtained atall druggists. Aik for
A-- K Tablets. They are also unexcelled for
headaches, neuralgia and all pains.

HOW TO HAVE LONG

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

; By a Hair Specialist.

It Is not hard to stop the hair from
falling out and promote Its growth If
the right means are used. There is no

s.n fni flu. thu Imlr roots
are
ever, to those who have not reached this
condition, immediate steps should be
taken to stop It before it la too late.
Here is a simple recipe which you can
make at home, that will stop the hair
from falling out, its growth and
eradicate scalp eruptions and scalp hu-

mors. To a half pint of waiter add 1 oz.
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and os.. off glycerine, and apply
to the hair, rubbing with the finger tips,

'two or three times a week. These In-

gredients can be obtained at any, drug
at very little cost and mixed at

home. This recipe not only promotes
the growth of the hair, but darkens
streaked gray hair arid makes it soft
and glossy. Advertisement.

Quit Sneezing!
A Utile Koodoo's Catarrhal Jelly placed In
the nostrils will bring Your drucgit-guariuitM- s

it. Moacr ak 11 it UlU. A IX
or SUg tube o( ' ,

LONDON'S
Original and Gnuin

CATARRHAL JELLY
Dos t delay. Use it st once. Its cooling,
soothing, bsallag effects are woodertul.
Best you can use for enroaio natal
catarrh, colds In snVesing. dry cstanh.
sore aose. nose bleed, etc. 16.0utt.0u0 tubes
have been sold. Writs us ior generous free
sample. 1C00 dnisiri.ts sell this splendid
lewedy. Avoid dsnious substitutes.
KONDOM MFO. CO, MlrraaapaHe, Mlnr- -
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slot make 70a want 1

I $1 and Up Fer Month X

I Central Typewritsr Exchange

Inc. J
807-3O- 9 South 17th. '' t

Phoos) Doug. 4121. J

SCHLITZ HOTEL IS

SOLD FOR $400,000

Union Securities Co. of Omaha the
Buyer Will Lease Second Floor

to First National Bank.

TO ERECT A NEW STRUCTURE

After a number of weeks of stubborn
negotiations the deal was closed Tuesday
night by the I'nlonSerurltlrs company of
Omaha for the purchase of the Srlillti

property, extendlin on sixteenth
street from Harney street north to the
alley and Inoluding tho Sihlita hotel, the
Parisian Cloak company establishment,
the Rhemian-McConne- ll drug loca
tion, a shoe store and the location, or
some of tho Orkln ntores. The Vogel In-

vestment company of Milwaukee, former
owners of the property, have disposed of
It for a consideration snld to be X.00.

The I"nlon Securities company content-- .
plates erecting a substantial store and
office building, with the understanding
that the First National bank, now at
Thirteenth and Farnam, is to lease the
entire Bccond floor.

Company nf Omaha Men..
Tho I nlon Serurlty company Is a hold

ing company recently organised In Omaha
to handle a few Investments. Interested
In the company are Isaac Congdon, John
D. Crelghlon. F. If lavls. president of
tho First National bank, and a number
of others. The company ban not yet de-

cided what is to be tho site of the build-

ing to be erected there eventually. There
Is lots of time to, figure on thBt ss the

'. I .w K..ll.1lca 4V.A..A Ml..jfrvnvm. irunvn VII lilt ipwnuiupn . "'-- I

good for two yenrs more. It Is not likely
thenthat the new building will be erected
before two years, which will mesn tnat
the First National bank will continue in
its old stand at Thirteenth and. Farnam
for at that long.

"What w-- will ask of the company,"
said .T. Ij. Davis, cashier of the First
National,. "Is that they give us the en-

tire second floor In one. We will do the
furnlstyng and make a bank of it."

property Is 6(5 feet from east to
west and as it extends farm Harney to
the alley It Is a half block long north
and south. Within a block of Sixteenth
and Farnam streets it is considered one
of the most desirable locations in the
city. . Tt Is also considered In real estate
circles one of the largest and most im-

portant actual sales made In some time
in Omaha. Other transactions have been
made on property equally valuable re-

cently, but they have been long-ter- m

leases rather than ut sales.

Dahlman Remits
Fine of Man Who

Talks Up to Judge
In less than fifteen minutes after he

had paid a fine of $5 and costs Imposed
on him by Police Magistrate Foster for
contempt of court, C. W. Bales, man-
ager of the Omaha Harness company.
318 HoJth Thirteenth street, was pardoned
by Mayor James C. Dahlman.

The affair arose out of the following
occurrence. Tuesday afternoon a negro
entered the offices of the Omaha Harn-
ess company, asked for work, was re-

fused, and then to get even stole a piece
of harness from- - In front of the place.
Jle was caught, arrested and sentenced
to fifteen days In Jail. ' Cafes appeared
against him.

Following Foster's sentence. It is as
serted that Bales exclaimed, "Fifteen
days. Hell, Judge, you ought to give him
sixty." Foster immediately fined Bales
15 for contempt of court and had him put
in the bullpen with tho prisoners,, until
the session was at an end. When he was
called out. Bales paid the fine without
a murmur, but Immediately applied to
the mayor, ' who asserted that he had
not been given a fair cioel, and pardoned
him.

Foster would not speak of the matter
In detail after court, merely making a
statement that Bales had said enough
to warrant the fine he Imposed. Bales was
very. Indignant over the affair, which he
declared was wholly unwarranted.

EASTERN RAILROAD MEN

LOOK OVER OMAHA. ROADS

"We are Just out ascertaining If there
are any of the western railroads that
have accounting systems that are more
efficient- - than ours," said C. I Bardo,
general manager of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, who, accom-
panied by Vice President Tomllnson, Me-

chanical Superintendent Fltxmaurlce, En-
gineer of Maintenance of Way Backus
and' Assistant to the Vice President Vandead and the scalp U shiny. How- -

promote

utore

relief.

tbing
head.

hotel

store

least

This

Alstltie, all of the same road, are spend
ing the day. In the city.

The 'officials arrived In'thelr car, and
later left for Kansas City, where they
will look into the accounting systems of
the roads having headquarters there.
They went to tho Union Pacific head-
quarters, where after meeting General
Manager Ware, they went to the office
of Auditor Stirling ind wer given an In-

sight into his system of keeping company
accounts. ' Later In the day they visited
the Lion Pacific shops.

As to business conditions in tho east,
Oeneral Manager Bardo said:

"Up to this time there has been slight
improvement and we are looking for
something better, but it is Impossible to
tell lust how long It will be before the
desired change will be . brought about.
The authority given for the advance in
freiaht rates by the eastern roads is cer-
tain to help some and enable the roads to
go on with needed Improvements to the
properties." ,

PUR.SE IS TAKEN FROM
MUFF WHILE IN THEATER

Miss Pearl Raff, cashier at the College
Inn csfe. 216 South Eighteenth street, re
ports to the police that while In a local
theater her purse waa stolen from her
muff. The receptacle contained 110 In
cash, a two-kar- at ruby ring with claw
setting and a pair of cuff buttons marked
"P. R."'

The Jewelry was a keepsake and Miss
Raff declares If it Is returned to her, she
would be glai to let the thieves retain
the cash.

This la Bad Meats.
The Indoor life ot winter, with lack of

eutdoor exercise, puts a heavy load on
the kidneys. Nearly eterybody suffers
from rheumatism, backache, pain in sides
and back, kidney and bladder ailments
A backache may not mesn snything fcrl-ou- s.

but it certainly does not ineau any.
thing good, it's tirttcr he un tin aaie
side and take Foley Kidney Pill 19
vtrengthen snd invigorate the' kldncs

nd help them do their work. They help
rid the blood of acids and poisons. o!d
by all deb is Ad ertmeiuent
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Clergy Directors
of Banks in Olden .

Days at Ely, Eng.
In the old days In England, ministers

and even bishops were officers of ssvlng
bsnks, according to a rare old lesflet Just
donated to the puWIe llbrsry museum by
.Mrs. Anna P. Otis. 723 South Twenty-fift- h

svenue. The leaflet was Issued at Ely,
Knelsnd. in IW, and announced the or-

ganization of the Fly Savings bank. .The
Right Reverend Ixrd Bishop of Kly was
patron, the Very Keverend Dean of Kly
was president, snd a number of other
reverends were directors. Interest was to
be raid at the rate of three pounds, eight
shillings six pence per year on each 100

pounds sterling depo-lte- d. Tho father of
Mrs. Otis fosinerly lived at Kly and the
old leaflet s found by her among his
papers.

Beindorff Will
Contest to Trial

Contest .jit., flia wOl of Charles l'eln-dorf- f,

who dlett last "March, leaving the
hulk of his tlS.ons estate to his daughter.
Mrs. Minnie Mumett, since deceased, has
gone to trial In' Judge Kstello's district
Court.

Otto Beindorff, a son, and several
grandchildren are opposing probato of
the will on tlte ground that unduo In-

fluence was used hy bis daughter and
her friends and that Mr. Belndorrf was
mentally Incapahlo of making a nil).

T.' W. Blackburn, who drew the all!,
was questioned on tho witness stsnd by
Attorney Connell, who attempted to so- -
cure to the Mniple. but that It very careful
tlf la. Mr. Wackburn's memory proved
faulty. He declared several times that
he waa unable to recollect clearly points
raised In questions. He admitted that lie
had been acquainted with Mrs. Hurnett
and that she had been his client.

Retailers Will Meet
at Paxton Tonight

The regular monthly meeting of tho As-

sociated Retailers of Omaha Is to bo held
this evening at the Paxton hotel
at 6:15. The legislative committee Is to
make' Its report on proposed legislation
to come up at the present session of the
lawmakers. Tho collection department of
the Associated Retailers Is also to make
Its report.

The collection department, which Is
newly Installed, Is to be in operation by
the first of nex.t week. The retailers con-

sidered this matter for somo time before
they derided to establish a collection
agency In connection with tho

GREEN HEADS BUYERS
OF BURGESS-NAS- H STORE

The department managers and buyers
of the Burgeos-Nas- h company met at
their store Tuesday evening and organised
an association which will bear the name
of the Burgess-Nas- h Buyers' associa-
tion. - .'

The sole purpose of this organisation
Is for the dlscusrfon of various topics,
conditions, when and how to sell most

merchandise, suggestions from
all .departments on how to get best re
sults, planning ahead, etc., which will be
educational and advantageous to thn do- -
psrtttients not only In each individual's
connection with It, but the welfare of tho
store In general.

The officers elected are A. L. Oreen,
president; Hiram Junes, silk department,
vice president; Mrs. E. P. Wright, corset
department, secretary.

A committee consisting of Ueorge
Pain Johnson, J. W. Watson.

Miss N. Watson and Miss M. OMalley
was appointed to draw up rules and by-

laws of the association.
It was also decided that the meetings

should bo called once a on the
lest Tuesday of each month.

The first regular meeting was set for
Tuesday evening, January 26.

DECISION OF INJUNCTION
SUIT IS POSTPONED

Decision of the Injunction suit brought
by Edwin T. Rohe to prevent chsnges
In capital stock of the National Fidelity
and Casualty company was postponed to
allow further argument ; by request of
attorneys for the company after District
Judge Sear Indicated he would sustain
the temporary restraining order. Lack
of adequate notice of a special meeting
Is alleged by the plaintiffs.

Try Thla (or- 'enralala.
Neuralgia la a pain In the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment penetrates and soothes
the .aching nerves. 'Get a bottle now. All
druggist. Advertisement.

R0SEWATER TO ADDRESS
THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Victor Rusewaler 'will address the
Omaha Philosophical society at 3 p. m.
Sunday at their hall In the Labor temple.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. His
subject will be ''Short Ballot."

An Easy Way To
End Catarrh Forever

impls Home Destroys (terms
of This Dangerous Disease.

4
. The I'falnn whv an mnnv n.nnla w . .1

suffer from Catarrh never seem able to '
gel euren is that they are continually
seeking the momentary relief of sprays,
douching, greasy creams, ointments, etc
8uch things Uo open ui the swollen nos-
trils and clear the head temporarily be-si-

Htopplna for a mhile the 1l(f uxl lnrblowing-- , hawking, spitting and choking
hut they never ture. To drive 0111. t'a--
tnrrh for gnori vou have got to tet down
10 lis real rauxe. I'Hlarrli Is a Krrni e.

The sir l always full of (starrlilgerms tlirrn off hy one person mii.i hIj- - ;

sorhed hy another and when the system '
does fail to throw off such genim tnev
find permanent liMlaeiiient In tli nose,
throat and head and multiply rapidly.

The germs 11T 1 iitarrh run beat be lie- -
stroyed bv 1n!ia4lnir the Mire inodicated
air of Ifyonu I r. ronouiM'rd llvo-ine- i.

Tlila spleiKlbl and powerful combination
of oil of Kuiulvptus with other
aueuts l.i a wonderful k.tiiiIiI.ImI n.

You breathe Ita'atr into your noxe.
throat and lunRS by means of a small
hard rubher inlialer wult h the Hhermun
A McConnell I'rux Co.. uud oilier leading
diusglKlH In till vicinity sunnlv withevery complete treatment. This melt-rste- d

air is certain death to the verms
of Catarrh and drive ilieni completely
out of your xystein and when the aerriinare dextroved the with ail ItsOitutgreeable svniitoiOH all! atop. Kven
Ian or three minutes line w itlve, re-
fresh llig relief while if you a III use It
I '. u 11 ll.re lime a. iluv for a lew nrrku
it ill eoitinlelelv IhiiIh!i caturrlt and
eei n riililooi of i.ittarih. Am Hyuniel
la pleuMiit lu breathe And la alwuvs koII
hy li ilfniMM e.erahere Willi a pualtiVe
guai antee of suetennf ol result or inoiiev
bai k, auiely no Catarrhal aufferer shuuhl

long before trying this Simula home
cmedy. Advertisement.

Sons of Herman Are
Holding Meeting

Members of the Nebraska executive
committee of tho Sons of Herman,
Oermen-Amer- li an Insurance lodge, are
holding their semi-annu- al meeting at the
Paxtun hotel. Those attending Include
President Albert v. d. lleyde, Grand
Island; secretary, Carl Itohde, Columbus;
treasurer. Frits Volpp, Bcrihner; A. P.
Young. Nebraska City; J. H. lxhmann,
Hastings; John Kchtn-llrr- , SI an ton.

CELEBRATORS GIVEN

THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

Frank and Kate West. li2 California
street, arrested for disturbing the peace,
were allowed to depart from police court
Tuesday morning, when Frank, who had
rw'n given hw freedom temporarily to
purchase tickets for himself and wife to
Waterloo, la., showed the bits of paste-bosr- d

to Judas Foster. The sarno pair
were rearrested on the same charge Tues-
day plsht and sentenced to thirty days
rsi h in tho county jail Wednesday morn-
ing. .

Frank had taken back the tickets, and
with .the money he and his wife had pro-
ceeded to get "gloriously exhllcratod."

STEGNER COMMITTEE IS
TO MEET AGAIN TODAY

The Tloard of Kdncatlon committee on
the case of Miss Iconise lUcgner did not
hold lis second meeting yesterday ss
planned, but will hold It today.

Tim committee found, after Its first
conference, that tho ciuestlnn wna not. so

admissions favorable plain-- 1 required

deslrabln

Adwers,

month

Treatment

artloii. Tho fact that the committee
spent one entire afternoon on the mat
ter of the tcacher relnsf ateinent (which
seems to be a strong probability) Is taken
aa Indicating that it Is not proceeding
in nny pell-me- ll manner.

ATTORNEY SAYS BRODEGAARD

AFFAIRS WILL BE ALL RIGHT

Tlwit the company owning the .Brode-gau- rd

tncortxrntcd chain of. 2M stores Is
solvent and that W. O. Ure and Paul
Kuhtis are working with members of the
company to reduce the Indebtedness and

xtend the credit while Mr. Brodrgaard
Is In California resting Is declared by At-

torney Ed Balrd. That Mr. TTre and Mr.
Knhna will be successful In their en-

deavor Is their belief. Tho financial
stringency is said to be due to heavy
purchases of stocks before tho war and
slower trade this winter.

Bco Want Ads Are the Host Business
Head Pally by People In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.
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mined how for You
spend a considerable should
buy Know what You
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TUNNEL ON

Friday the road will open
to traffic the tunnel, forty
milea east of Seattle, to trsffle. This
tunnel baa been bored through the solid
rock of the Cascade range a distance of
two and miles and at a cost of
t-- OHO.000. Work was started In 113 and
has constantly since then, and
the feature of carrying on
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McCormick Building Chicago, III.
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Clothing

semi-annu- al Young Overcoats.
Nothing GIVING biggest

people recognize Genuine

and Marx

Hundreds hundreds Overcoats
excellence priced.
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carefully prepared

carefully.

Satisfies
anthracite,

always uniform.

qualities,
Lehigh Valley Anthracite

steady
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HARRY C.MOIR

A Room with a Bath
for a Dollar and a Half

Home the

BostbnOyster House
The Most Famous
Restaurant in
the West

Courteous trearment
Convenience
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the Loop
Convenient

Stations, Theatres, Shops

Prison tel
MadUen and Clark St.

J. O. CONWAY HUTCHINS. Msneker

construction has -- en that .,.,t a life hss YOUNGSTERS ENJOY TALK

The nsw tunnel on the Milwaukee will
shorten the roast line more than throe
and one-ha- lf miles and will eliminate a
number of heavy grades.

tlaaerman to Inry.
The Cincinnati club has claimed Pitcher

Jlageiman hy the waiver route and will
prohsbly secure him. It Is not Intended
by Cincinnati to ki-e- hhn, but to use him
In nnoOn-- r deal which the lied officials
bavi! In mind.
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BY MILLS ON LIVE BEARS

Oo-- lie dances bear," ex-

claimed little kiddle crowd
almost heard Enos Mills,
naturo lecturer,
stories Illustrate public
library Tuesday afternoon. young-

sters keenly enjoyed Rocky mountsln
msn's personal experiences

bents.
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Any Stiff
Hat at c

is to be given next, and
she is one of tho prettiest,
sweetest dolls we ever
bqv She has light hair
and blue eyes, and is styl- - .

ishly dressed in the. very,
m

latest fashion.. She has a
blue dress, bluo hat and
bine 6hocs and stockings.
The little girl that wins,
her will surely bo de-

lighted.

will be given free to
the little trirl under 12 veam ot
ege that brings or malls as the
largest number of dolls' pic
t tires cut out of the Dally and
Hunday Iiee before 4 p. ni. Hat
urday, January 10.

Elizabeth's picture will
be, in The Bee every day
this Cut thern out,
and ask your friends to
save the pictures in their
paper for you too. See how
many pictures of Eliza-
beth you can get," "and be
sure to turn them in . to
The Bee office before
p. rn. Saturday, Jan. 16.

You Can See Elizabeth at The Bee Office

"Quality
Tells"

mmyf

ELIZABETH

For 79
years this famous

Brand lias deserved

$3.00

Elizabeth

week.

the'reputation of Main
tained Quality. Today

BOND & LILLARD
Bottled In Bond

leads all others in the demand
of the critical whiskey user.

This old-fashion- ed hand
made Sour Mash Whis-
key is sold iverywhere
because demanded every
where.

tyA DISTRIBUTING CO.,

mWvWm Dialulery:
--fhf J Lawrenceburg, Ky.
X iS "--

1 W.sUra Officat
I fjXJ 415-41- 7 Delaware) St,

tstaaiisy , "
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